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Your Interest and Ours Alike

are served by our membership in the
Federal Reserve System. It insures
our being able to meet all proper de-

mands of depositors and borrowers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Sheet Music

FEDERAL
V S T

If you play, or tf you sins,
you are in Bheet

music. Have you tried over
the latest popular songs, and
dance hits? Do you know what
the and most popular

Ihigh grade music is?
Come in and see.

'Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 tlOU Q St.

BESERVlT

BKS

Interested

prettiest

Hoy Wanted
There is an opening on the

' Courier for a! Migh school boy who
Is mechanically Inclined, to work out
of school hours, Saturdays and dur-
ing vacations. One who will start
with the expectation of continuing
for several years. Apply at once.

Che Oregon
First Show 7:rt

Tonight Only

DAVID BELASCO

Presents

"The Warrens of

Virginia"

Featuring

BLANCH SWEET

"""1Tonmrrou

MARGUERITE
CLARK

in

"IjKT'S KliOI'K'-
-

Trade Acceptances, book of 50, $1
Courier office.

U PASS DAILY
11 iui.

M. It. Howell of Williams spent
yesterday In the oily.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros. 77

Mrs. Oeorse Patrick of Gold Hill
spent the day here shopping

f. P. Tot ten went to dlendale to-- !
day to visit his son.

Harry Ftnley of Applegate was In

town on business today.

Mrs. G. U'lirnard of Gold Hill
spent the day In Cirants Piuis.

Mrs. J. A. Husk left last night
for Salem to sotid three weeks.

Wlllard storage . battery service
station, SI 4 North Sixth St. 17tt

H, I.. Atlerberry, of Merlin, speul
yesterday here on business.

Fred Costain went to Rogue
RWer this auoruing fur the day.

l. McFurland spent the day in
Cohl Hill on business.

w.

F.

C H. Lyman, of C.allce, is In the
city for a few days

Misses Alice and Gertrude Nebel
of dlendale. are In the city today. '

Claude Wright of Wolf Creek, who
.spent yesterday here on business, re
turned to his home today.

Mrs. S. W. Johnson of dlendale,
who Ipent yesterday here, returned
to her home last night.

Miss Clara Firth returnd Saturday
front San Francisco, where she spent
the summer.

T. M. Kenshaw of Kutsene arrived
today to visit the Oscar Bunch fam- -

ny.
Amos Williams returped last nUht

from Medford where he spent sev-

eral days on business.
"Mavis" Face Powder. Sabln has..'Harold Cook arrived this morning

from Salem on business connected
with the circuit court.

Mrs. E. R. Watts and Mrs. A! J
Schrimpf returned today from Pow-
ers, where they have been visiting.

Mrs. Mary E. Cobb of Minneapolis,
who has been visiting her mother.
Mrs. Cardwell, on the Applegnte, left
this morning for her home.

Due to a shortage of teachers In
the Clendale schools. Miss Alva Wi-

lson is acting as a substitute there
this week.

Telephone Rates
Reasonable

A telephone in your home costs you for
Individual line, wall set, $2.75 per month or 9 Vie per'tlay.
Two party line, wall set, 2.25 per mouth or Vu- - per day.
Four party line, wall set $2.00 per month or G 2:V per day.

Stop and consider what you receive in return for this
nominal expenditure.

You are at all times within speaking distance with
your physician, druggist, grocer and all business 'places
desired. N

You are in constant touch with your friends and ac-
quaintances.

It is always at your service day or night, and on duty
everv minute of the vear.

Protects you and the home in time of danger and
emergency.

Saves you time, energy and expense beyond estima-
tion.

Just think, all of the conviences of the service, togeth-
er with the saving of time .energy, expense, protection,
afforded, etc.. for the insignificant expenditure of from
G to 9 V6c per day according to class' of, service used.

Is not the value received for every dollar paid for
telephone service greater than that received for any other
dollar you pay out?

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

RANTS COl'lUKR tikndav, m:iti:miii

PERSONAL LOCAL
H. K. Spemer. of Howie Hlver.

was a Grant 1'aks visitor today.
Mrs. S. Shields, of Provoll, was In

Omnia Puss yesterday.
Mrs. Chas. McCann. of Wlldervllle

was In town 'today on business.
Mr. and rMs. Kil. Hottenroth left

Sunday night for Portland to spend
several days.

Mrs. C. W, Courtney and ion.
Outhbert. wento Gold Hill today to
speml a few days.

Mrs. M. ill. vMcrrhnun who spent
the past few day here, returned to
her home at Medford this afternoon.

Miss Maude Hyde, of Murphy,
went to Ashlutld this afternoon to
attend the teacher's Institute.

11.'. I.. Ollkey, who spent the past
several days herewent to CorvallU
last night.

A. W. Dole and wife of Provolt
were in Grunts Pass on business

Mrs. A. W. Owlnss. of Roxue
River, spent yesterday' here , shoK
plng.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 3U North Sixth St. 1 7 tf

J. U- - Howell and wife of Glen- -

dale, who have been vtsltlnu Mr
Howell's mother, returned to their
home today.

.1. M. Iluntess, who has been vis-
iting Hev. uud Mrs. Melville T.
Wire, left this morning for Uike-vlo-

K. C. Venters nnd II. K. IjumIbv.
of Illinois, who visited the F. E. Mc
Furland family, left this morning
for California.

H. I.. Wilson, merchant of Glen-dal- e,

was transacting business here
last evening.. He states that bus-
iness was neer better at Gleudale.

Margaret Moiiuey. or Medfont.
who has been visiting the V.
Woods family, returned to tier home
this afternoon.

Mrs. S. Cane, of San Francisco,
who Is returning from a trip to Can- -'

ada, and who has been visiting Miss
Minnie U Tuffs, left today for her
home.

George M. Nolan, supervisor of
agents for the Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of New York--, was the guest of
F. C. nramwell today, loavlnu this
afternoon for San Francisco.

C. M. Howell and his mother, Mrs.
Howell, nrrived this morning from
Oklahoma to look over property In
the Rogue river valley with the pros-
pect of locating here.

Mrs. X.. I.. Perklns. who has been
visiting friends In Grants Pass ami
vfclnlty for seernl weeks, left today
for Oakland. Calif., to spend the
winter.

Mrs. Maggie Overman, who spent
the past five months at Rapid City,
South Dakota, with her fcuher and
.brother, returned to Grants Pass
today.

Dr. Flrey; of Maryland, who spent
the past month with tho Clarence
Messenger family at Dryden. loft last
night for his home, much Improved
m neaith.

Mrs. B. M. Thurmun arrived tliix
morning from Salem and will make
her home here. She will be Joined
later by her husband.

Elvin Wallace went to Hugo this
morning where he will spend a few
days before olng to Portland for
the winter.

'Altl OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many
friends who so kindly heli.ed or ,'
bear our.trouble In the death of our
son and brother. Gall Hamilton, by
their good words of sympathy anil

lueecis or Kindness, also for the lieait-Itlf-

floral offerings' received,
i GEO. A. HAMILTON-- .

JBSSIK C. HAMILTON.
GLENN W. HAMILTON
WORTH HAMILTON.

Printing that pleasss We do it!
Courier Job Department.'

Tonteel
U Talc

POWDER 2.V

JOXTEEI, PACE POWDEP. 0c

JONTEEL COM) 'CREAM 7,ic

.)OXTEBTv COMWNA HON

COLD CREAM 50t

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Rooks

nw oat$, nw Sweaters

0
0.i ii Hirer

Jltd

new Hats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

GEO. S. CALHOUN
has brought to men of Grants Pass a beiter'klnd
of tailoring servl. e. , That Is a simple Mlalement
of fact, and the proor Is waiting. The quality
and value known tiutlottally for a quarter of a
century Is your assurance of atlrtictlon In

TAIIOIUNG

GEO S. CALHOUN

v

RBI fc

Flftrwu years local atfnnt

You are amply justified in' doing
now that refurnishing which you
have delayed for so long.

The beautification of your home, adding to its at-
tractiveness, is a duty and a trust.

We are offering you prosperity values on furniture
and solicit your inspection.

Hart Schaffner & M arx
Clothes For Men

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"II Men Wear It We Have It"

G. B. BERRY
Harness arid Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

TIRES
Fabric and Cords All Size!

C. L. HOBART CO.

Daily Courier $4.50 on Sept. 18


